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Abstract 
It is often cited that large scale oil palm plantation were responsible for forest cover changes in Sumatra and Kalimantan. 
Objective of the research was to identify whether oil palm concessions were the direct cause of intact forest cover changes in 
study area. The study areas are situated at Jambi Province, Indonesia and are experiencing rapid expansion of oil palm plantation. 
We used Landsat temporal images from year 1988, 1990, 2000, 2007, and 2013 to detect forest cover change. We also made use 
Carnegie Landsat Analysis System–Lite (CLASlite) fractional cover module to differentiate undisturbed (intact), disturbed 
(logged) forest and also oil palm growing stages on Landsat images. Our study showed that, there were only 8% of oil palm 
plantation development occurred by direct clearing of intact forest in the study area in the last 25 years. Oil palm concessions in 
the last 25 years were mostly developed on logged forest, agroforests, and shrub lands.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the LISAT-FSEM Symposium Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
The land under oil palm was expanded considerably in Southeast Asia. In Indonesia in particular, which now 
become the largest palm oil producer worldwide, the oil palm area increased from 1 million ha in 1990 to 7.8 
million ha in 2010 [1,2]. Oil palm plantation development is mainly located in two islands: Sumatra and Kalimantan. 
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Current plans of the Indonesian government entail 18 million hectares under oil palm cultivation by 2020 [3]. As 
global demand for oil palm continues to increase, there was growing concern that the forest conversion to oil palm 
in Southeast Asia became massive in the last years [4]. While oil palm has become a driver of an economic 
development in the regions, it has also been a target for criticism on environmental and social issues. Oil palm 
expansion is often alleged as a driver for tropical rainforest deforestation in Sumatra or West Kalimantan [2, 5,6]. 
While it is true that some oil palm plantations were established by direct clearing of intact forest, but a greater 
percentage of them were established on logged forest or shrub land, so indirect effects on deforestation are likely [6].  
 When considering results of lifecycle analysis by including direct forest clearing in oil palm plantation 
development, EPA mentioned that palm oil-based biofuels from Indonesia would fail to qualify as meeting the 
minimum 20% GHG performance threshold for renewable fuel.  It is therefore necessary to identify prior types of 
land use in oil palm plantation development to help clarify this issue. Some other similar studies but using different 
spatial, temporal scales and regions had been carried out to identify prior land use of oil palm plantation [2, 6]. In all 
of these studies time series satellite images were used as a tool to identify both spatial distribution of forest cover 
changes and oil palm plantation concession [2, 6]. Our study used satellite image only to map forest cover changes, 
meanwhile for oil palm concession distribution we used more authentic data from local government plantation office 
instead. Strength of our analysis laid on the availability of authentic data on existing oil palm plantation concession 
from local plantation office in Jambi. We believed that local government data on oil palm concession area were 
more accurate compared to that of satellite image interpretation. 
   Objective of the research was to identify whether oil palm concessions were the direct cause of intact forest 
clearing in Bungo and Merangin Districts, Jambi Province. The study areas were situated in lowland forest. Easy 
access to lowland forest has made intact forests a target for logging and the subsequent conversion to agricultural 
plantation [7]. 
2. Materials and Methods 
The study area is located in Bungo and Merangin Districts Jambi Province, Indonesia covering an area of 
1,209,236 ha (Fig. 1).  
 
 
Fig. 1. Location of study area in Jambi Province, Indonesia 
 
Main reason to choose both districts as study area were due to their proximity to the lowland forest areas. Due to 
the easy access, lowland forests are the most prone area for exploitation. Western part of the study area was part of 
Kerinci Sebelat National Park (TNKS). The area is experiencing rapid expansion of oil palm plantation since 1990. 
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To identify prior land use types of oil palm plantations, we constructed temporal and spatial distribution forest 
cover and oil palm plantations.  We differentiated forest cover into the following categories: a) intact forest, and b) 
logged forest. Intact forest is undisturbed primary forest. Meanwhile, logged forest is primary forest having 
experienced logging activities. Intact forest cover was delineated visually on Landsat satellite images displayed in 
false colour composite. In these images, intact forest cover showed dark green reflectance and were easily 
distinguished from other land cover types (Fig. 2). The intact forest areas situated to the west side of the images. 
Some oil palm concessions situated just at the margins of intact forest and some of them situated to the east of both 
districts and far away from intact lowland forest in the west. We collected spatial data on oil palm plantation 
concession from local government plantation office in Jambi Province. The distribution of oil palm plantation 
concessions in the study area was shown in black polygons in Fig. 2. Each concession data comprised beginning of 
concession, area of concession and area of planting realization. 
 
Fig. 2. Oil palm plantation distribution in Bungo and Merangin Districts on; (a) Landsat 2007 image; (b) Landsat 2013 image 
 
We also made use Carnegie Landsat Analysis System–Lite (CLASlite) module to differentiate undisturbed 
(intact), disturbed (logged) forest and also oil palm growing stages on Landsat images (Fig. 3). The module converts 
Landsat data to reflectance and applies a probabilistic spectral un-mixing model, yielding fractional cover consisting 
of photosynthetic vegetation, non-photosynthetic vegetation, and bare substrate per pixel (8). Bare substrate is 
dominated by exposed mineral soil, but can also be rocks and human-made infrastructure. Bare substrate was 
therefore useful fractional cover to identify young oil palm stage consisting open area for road and block boundaries.  
The fractional cover image was analyzed visually, by displaying a colour composite of bands 1-3. Band 1 (fractional 
cover of bare substrate) is displayed in red, band 2 (fractional cover of photosynthetic vegetation) was displayed in 
green, and band 3 (fractional cover of non-photosynthetic vegetation) was displayed in blue. The intensities of each 
colour represent presence of each cover type in each pixel. Greener pixels have higher percentage of intact forest, 
yellow pixels indicate the presence of both bare substrate and photosynthetic vegetation, while bluer pixels represent 
higher fractional coverage of disturbed forest [9].  
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Fig. 3. Illustration of CLASlite module yielding fractional cover consisting of photosynthetic vegetation (PV), non-photosynthetic vegetation 
(NPV), and bare substrate (S) per pixel (Source: Carnegie Institution for Sciences. CLASlite Forest Monitoring Technology [9]) 
 
Changes of intact forest covers in the study area were analyzed over three temporal periods (1988-2000, 2000-
2007 and 2007-2013). The spatial distribution, extent of oil palm plantations, and year of concession initiation were 
compiled from local government data. The study focused mainly on medium to large scales oil palm plantation. We 
didn’t include smallholder planters due to the difficulties to map boundaries of their farming concession. Oil palm 
company concessions were formalized in form of map and showed distinct boundaries and pattern, but smallholder 
farming boundaries often obscured and there were no clear pattern and formal concession map. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Total concession areas of oil palm plantation in the study area accounted for 234,058 ha. The concession areas 
were distributed in 19 locations over Bungo and Merangin Districts. The plantation code of each location was given 
in Table 1 to identify each oil palm plantation concession.   
 
Tabel 1. Intact forest cover changes in the oil palm concession area of the respective period 
Period Plantation code Establishment year Concession area (Ha) Intact forest cover changes inside concession 
 (Ha)                        (%) 
1988-2000 




e 1990 19,273 9,661 
f 1991 7,000 0 
g 1994 15,500 3,020 
h 1997 8,050 0 
 2000-2007 





k 2006 8,000 0 
m 2006 4,000 0 
n 2004 14,034 1,475 
o 2007 10,500 0 
p 2006 4,200 0 
q 2007 39,000 0 
r 2004 20,000 0 
2007-2013 




t 2009 20,400 0 
u 2008 12,724 3,761 
v 2008 8,000 0 
w 2008 1,500 0 
x 2009 12,000 0 
Total 234,058 18,704 8.0 
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Due to the latency between the initiation of concession and oil palm planting and less sufficient temporal 
coverage of successive Landsat images, it was not possible to determine in all cases with high accuracy that oil palm 
plantation was established directly by converting intact forest or logged forest. But, pattern of forest clearing carried 
out by forest logging companies showed differences with those from oil palm companies due to the different 
concession boundaries. There were cases where prior land use of oil palm plantation can be identified accurately 
provided that the following conditions were met: (1) CLASlite fractional cover showed clear spatial gradient of land 
use changes from young oil palm, logged (disturbed) forest  and  intact forest cover as it shown in Fig. 4b. (2) intact 
forest active clearing more or less coincided with oil palm plantation concession boundaries as it was cases in 
plantation code ‘d’, ‘e’ and ‘g (Fig. 5a). There were some cases that we were not very certain whether forest clearing 
inside their concession boundary were carried for palm planting or for logging activities.   
 
 
Fig. 4. Analyzing active clearing inside concession area of one oil palm plantation in the study area by comparing temporal images:  (a) Landsat 
1988 image; (b) fractional cover of Landsat 1990 image processed using CLASlite module 
 
Among three considered periods, the first period (1988-2000) showed highest intact forest cover changes (Fig. 5). 
This period coincided with active operation of two logging companies in Bungo District with total logging 
concession 127,000 ha (10). In this period four oil palm companies were given concession areas with plantation 
code ‘d’, ‘e’, ‘f’, ‘g’, and ‘h’ having total area of 54,700 ha (Fig. 5a, Table 1). Among five concession areas, only 
three of them (‘d’, ‘e’ and ‘g) showed intact forest cover changes. Intact forest cover changes for all concessions in 
this period were estimated 13,468 ha or 5.8% from all periods. In 1990, active clearing was still going on inside the 
concession‘d’ in the interface between young oil palm area and intact forest as shown by blue colour in CLASlite 
fractional map (Fig. 4b). In this case there was a high probability that direct conversion of intact forest to oil palm 
plantation occurred in this particular concession area (‘d’).   
In the second period (2000-2007) some nine concessions (i.e. plantation code ‘j’, ‘k’, ‘l’, ‘m’, ‘n’, ‘o’, ‘p’, ‘q’, 
and ‘r’ ) were approved by local government. Only one concession (‘n’) of those had intact forest cover inside the 
concession (Table 1 and Fig. 5b) having an area of 1,475 ha. During the third period (2007-2013) other  six 
concessions (i.e. plantation code ‘s’, ‘t’, ‘u’, ‘v’, ‘w’ and ‘x’ ) were leased by local government. Only one 
concession (‘u’) of those had intact forest cover inside the concession (Table 1 and Fig. 5c) having an area of 3,761 
ha. For plantation codes ‘n’ and ‘u’, we were not very sure whether forest clearing inside their concession boundary 
were carried for palm planting or just for  logging activities.  There were some cases where some companies applied 
for oil palm concession areas, but in reality they aimed at the first place for forest logging exploitation rather than 
developing oil palm plantation. After completing the logging some of them just abandoned the concession area 
without proceeding to oil palm planting completely. 
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Fig. 5. Oil palm plantation concessions overlaid with forest deforestation: (a) 1988-2000; ( b) 2000-2007; (c) 2007-2013 
 
Intact forest cover changes related to oil palm development in period of 1988-2000, 2000-2007, 2007-2013 
accounted for 5.8, 0.6, 0.5, and 1.6 % respectively from entire oil palm plantation concession in Bungo and 
Merangin Districts.  Intact forest cover changes from the first to second period showed sharp decreasing trend, but in 
the third period it increase slightly. The demand for oil palm concessions were dynamic and seemed to be influenced 
by market and agrarian political situations.  
In total, 8.0 % oil palm development in Bungo and Merangin Districts were occurred directly by active clearing 
intact forest.  As it was mentioned above that due to the lack of good temporal Landsat images, we were not very 
certain whether  intact forest in concession ‘n’ and ‘u’ were directly cleared for oil palm plantation. If they were not 
established by direct clearing of intact forest cover then in the last two periods or in the last 14 years, there was no 
oil palm plantation established directly by clearing intact forest in the study area. Another  study covering whole oil 
palm area in Indonesia but less detail spatial resolution (6) found only 0.2% oil palm plantation development in 
Indonesia occurred in undisturbed upland forest (intact forest) between 1990-2010 (8). The other study carried out in 
West Kalimantan  found that between 1989-2008, the primary source of landuse for oil palm development were  
intact forests (21%), secondary (21%) and logged (7%) forests (2). The last study included intact forest area in 
peatlands and that was the main reason why the figure for intact forest clearing was higher.  
4. Concluding Remarks 
Over the 25 year period between 1988 and 2013 of oil palm development, only a small fraction of them (8%) 
were established by direct clearing of intact forest in the study area. A greater proportion of oil palm plantation were 
developed in other land use types such as logged forest, shrub land and rubber agroforest. Another study  covering 
oil palm area in entire Indonesia showed less proportion (0.2%) and the other study in West Kalimantan showed 
higher proportion (21%) of oil palm plantation occurred  by direct conversion of intact forest.  
We found that Carnegie Landsat Analysis System–Lite (CLASlite) fractional cover module was very useful tool 
to differentiate intact forest, disturbed forest and also oil palm growing stages on Landsat images. 
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